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r eighth atch charms containing roulette andsec- - The easiest way for a citizen of a placetoncur in t bo proviso to the

tion.
SUMMARY.

to kill its prosperity is to purchase all
Save the old Bread. ;

Very few housekeepers are" aware of
the fact, which is, however.: tmi. tWt

are feeling
dice are more fashionable than ever. They
help to while away tho service .between
hymns.

his goods abroad, and the easiest way toWashington
The Amendment repealing the . section

in the act of 1874,-7- 5 which gives the
one-four- th interest to the private stock
holders, was also.iiDon motion, not con- -

make people go abroad' is jto neglect to pieces of old bread, crumbs. - andH.E;,ovar,atlca5to(ar Want of prudence Xs too frequently the provided they are not mouldvnn- - finadvertise at home. People I who don't
believe that advertising pays should not.mp,l- - she has

complain it people, attracted by the liberal

bore ,to Snow Hill, Greene county, is
amoife the suggestions.

A brass band and a fire company, but a
brass band any way,' is what the Wades-
boro Herald franticallv calls for.

The Old Folks Concert given in Raleigh
on Tuesday night was so much of a suc-
cess that it will probably.be repeated. "

A white woman by the name of Sarah
Nowell died at the poor house iu Anson
county oil Sunday last, 11th inst., at the
advanced age of 105 years.

The Reidsville Times says: Seven years
ago Reidsville had one house. It now
numbers 1,500 population : and good
houses to put them in. There are twenty- -

soaked and mixed up with dougb, when
making bread, improve it very much:
Try it, and you will be satisfied ;

'SStr'd 180,000

at OJessa.JTUUS
avalry.

ill oa the 24tb order tne

want of tirtue; nor is there on earth a
more, powerful advocate for vice than
poverty.

Some people arc so wrapped up io tbeir
own conceit that, liko a clam, all the
world seems dark to them'only when they
open their mouth.

Miss Anderson makes her first appear

C 1 this?nt--1 May Sare Your 14ft
There is no " nprenn litrvr .l.ii more army corps;

sixli.ill 0

advertisements of merchants in other
places, go abroad to do thejr trading.

ti

A New Fraud.J
The public should be on guard against

an imitation of a five dollar United
States note which is so like the original
that it is calulated to deceive !pcople in

of suffers more, or less with JLung, Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet -- some
WOUld difi r.itliAr t1iin"

decided on her line.

U Jen1. Nicolas Anna Jhcc
Six men,

curred in, ?

The amendment providing that eight
ot the directors shall come one from each
congressional district and one from the
State at large, was taken up and con-

sidered. .

The Senate adopted this amendmept
and concurred iri the amendment of the
House. '

-
(

The bill of Mr. Thome to amend sec-lio- ns

5, chapter 37, Battle's Ilevisal to
change, the law of divorce, was taken up
as the special order.

The bill amends the present law by
making desertion for three years on the
part of either husband or wife, sufficient
cause for absolute divorce. The-oth- er

features of the law are not changed.
After a lively running debate, Mr.

Stewart moved to indefinitely postpone. s

- The question recurred on the motion to

u V VCUUS U
bottle of medicine that would cure tbetb.
Dr. A. Boschee's German Syrap- - ha
latelv been intrfwliirwl ;n fliirnniitit.ii t ,,m.

Uking counterfeit com,
or!.iyped.

the hurry I5f making changed It habcenLLM a. luo liflrm'irtv .anI 5te
Maine read annoum.

U--n an
engraved with the design of cheating, and
is so well executed that many persons ev.r' one that' tries it, If you. doubt

c&u are wanteu; u.. uu u any m print, cut thB out and
take it to vour Drurroricf . : .

trifeerar ire
would take it without detecting the fraud.
A close examination reveals the 'fact that

j so.w., -
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
f if- St n . 1 ? mm

ciiea. - yuia

((f Cue & Lawn, New

ncarcl with money ad- -
fttcfi m

it is used as a ''due bill" of the "United ij " ' ior to cents.
States CottonMills," at'Mauch Chunk.Pa.fcrJod bills of laJinS for cot- -

odf New Advertisement ?"indefinitely postpone, and the motion was and the issue of the "due bill" is merelyire was a run on tne uty
BriJgepo'rt Conn., on

four business houses, eight tobacco facto-
ries and three tobacco warehouses.

The Raleigh Observer says: Recogni-
tion of the Hampton government by Gov.
Vance was made yesterday, by a commu-
nication from Gov: Vance to Gov. Wade
Hampton notifying him of the arrest of
Joshua Bellamy, charged with commit-
ting a murder in Horry county, South
Carolina,- - and fleeing to the" swamps of
Robeson couuty, this State:

The Hillsboro liebordcr says: Mr. Jas.
S. Leathers died on Wednesday last after
an illness Of sqveral weeks. Mr. Leathers
had been in the course of. his life a promi-
nent citizen of the count--- , and was at one
time a member of the House of 'Commons
from Orange. At the time of his death
he was about G 5 years of age.

The Goldsboro Messenger says: Ou
Saturday evening, as Mr. Exum Edgerton,
a young man engaged in collecting taxes
for ex-sher- iff Deans, was goinsc home, and

adopted, yeas 'sj, nays b. the revival of an oid swindle, which wasoffiiofc, Select Reading. :

ance in, this, city at the Opera House
this evening; The box. sfieet is pretty
full already and there will-- doubtless be a
good house present.

Does the editor of the Review wish
bar-room- s. to remain open on Sunday.
Post. k . .

No; ho prefers that the editor of the
Post should keep his mouth shut on Sun-
day. . V

Pender Settled.
The Raleigh News says: James B. Mc- -j

Phersou, tax-collec- tor of Pender county,
settled yesterday with the State Treasurer
the tax of his county for the year 1876,
amounting to $3,494 91. Mr. McPhcrson
states that he could have settled with
deeds and other safe collateral on the 1st
of December, but it would have been op-

pressive to bis people to have done so,

started five or six years ago. flbe imita1575,000 was paid out up
, I Tr-- r

M ik is bound. vur jyjADCAP.. VIOLET. By jWBUc"HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Richardson presented a petition

from the commissioners of Columbus

tion is of such a perfect nature on. the
face as to almost deceive . tlie most ex-

perienced handlers of notes, while peopleUliiCathblic ana a prominent

Li hiii mass was denied till who do hot closely scrutinize! the sham
will certainly be victimized,

county, asking. that the boundary lihes
between that county and Robeson be not
changed. Calendar. .

Shadows on tli Snow. By FarJeonJ::

Kismet, of the "No-Nau- ie Series'
' ' x '

Whitefriars, or the Daja and Tinics of
r Charles the Second.' lr-- '

Helen's Babies, and
' ' ' ': !? l

Ollaraf reeled' by telegraph that

Mr. Rowland presented a petition irom
citizens ot Robeson, askiug that theuaJ.7ii The printers in

like the proposed

Desiderata in siiiokin.
According to Dr. Befthand, in the

Tribune Medicale, whatever be the mode
boundary line between that county and
Columbus county be changed! Com when hear the residence of Mr. Z. M L.i The Barton Experiment AIL for sale abig wages torcuius. mittee ou Propositions and Grievances. of smoking, direct contact bf the to- -fur them.enougnU I lilt HEXIU,DBX1ZIOSZI'0V ': 4bacco with the "mucus buealis" mo--

Mr. wowland auq presented another
petition in relation to Back Swamd
township, Robeson couulvv Committee

has signed the bill
. . . i

feb 16 Live Book and Uusic Stored
uintiiiasioners oi metlhan:

on Counties, Cities, Towns and Townships Home Light Oil.to buy and sell prop--ij.ia laii
called on the!'A delegation

L - " i r t
t yesterday lor tne paruon oi in

Peacock, he was assaulted by three un-

known men, who snatched him off his
buggy md robbed him of between 00
and $70. Mr. Edgerton says one of
them Was a white man and the other
two were negroes. They took his money
and disappeared iu the woods. "

The Raleigh 'News ; say?: A gentleman
here has just received a letter from the
West wbkh in fonns him that some days
ago a party of one or more revenue officers
arrested one or more illicit distillers in the
county of Polk, and carried them to Hen-
derson ville, the county seat of Henderson,
with a view of there confining them in

Inin. Florida.Jimfinsouc

SiijCjcstcrdiiy the. bill was" passed

and he therefore preferred to .wait.

Sent to Jail.
Joseph Chadwick, white, from Pender

county, was sent to jail this morning on
a commitment issued byU.S.Commissioner
Cassidcy, He is charged with intimida-
ting witnesses and will be held for trial
at tho next term of 'U. S. Court, this
ts the second case against him.

Annie J. Speight, against whom the
Grand Jury of last term of Superior Court
fouud two true bills for receiving stolen
goods, was to-d- ay committed, to jail to
await trial at next term.

ircUwl'oniiciu uibiomwcs ui vjuu.

cous lining of the cheeks and the teeth
must be avoided. Cigars shouhj be smoked
in an amber, ivory, or enamcloil porcelain
mouthpiece; to smoke by relishing them,
portions of cigars that have been extin-gui- sc

together with the system of black-
ened and juicy pipes, must be voided; as
it is the surest way of beinglaffectcd by
nicotine. Every' smoker would' do well, if
practicable, to rinse his mouth? after smo-kin- g,

and it would be well to subject
pipes and bowls in which tobacco has
been jurnod .to a frequent washing either
with ether or with water mixed with al-

cohol or with vincsar. ft t

K. Julius oil. The naval ap- -

nl( bill has passed the House
i amendment providing fur the ap- -

ciit of aeomnnssion to decide upon jail, They were pursued by a party of

YyiLL NOT EXPLODE, BEST Ilf USE.
Eureka Mills Paper, 1000 sheeti in a ptckagi
at only 25 cents. Canary Seed at 15 'cents
per pound, together with a fall atock of
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, TotfeVand
Fancy Articles, for sale low by

JAMES C. MUNDS,'
fcb-1- 5 ; ' Drn.ggUf,

"DON'T FQKT'
J. J. SHEPARD

can be found

OX NORTli SIDE MARKET ST.,
Between Second and, Third Sts., .:

Iieally and willing to do alt, kinds of,

PAINTING, GLAZING, &c.
' ' : ':' 'Also Dealer id

:ure naval I policy of the United

vii attempt, uufortuMately

.aWfui one, was made to shoot

friends of the captured distillers, and at-

tacked in the streets of Hendersonvillc. A
fight ensued in which one of the attacking
party was mortally and another danger-
ously wounded. It ia not learnod whether
thu delivery of the distillers, from the
hands of their captors was effected, or
whether they were held.

tlie revolutionary .self-styl-
ed

ttrof Iiijisiana, on Wednesday.
rlro is iii liomc and visited "the

Mr. Cobb presented a petition from
the commissioners of Richmond county,
asking authority to levy a special tak.
Committee on Finance. :

Mr, Singletar; A resolution relating
to an asyUim.v for the colored insane,
Calendar.

Mr. Cooper : A resolution compelling
the President f the' Western N. C-- K.

11. to make a repoit in , regard to the
condition of thp claims .ganst (r, W,
Swepson and M. Sr Iittlefield. Calcn-- r

dar. ' - :

Mr. Staples: A bill to provide for
inferior courts to be called Cdurts of
Common Pleas. Orderpd to be printed
and referred to the Judiciary committee.

Mr. Cobb : A bill to authorize the com-rnrssion- ers

of Richmond county to levy
a special tax. Committee oh Finance-- , v

Mr. Rowland : A bill : to change the
lines of Back Swamp township, . Robe-
son county. Committee on Propositions
and Grjevangcs. .

Mr. Wilson, qf"KeY HanQyer ; A bill
to make certain rice banks in rice plauta-- r

tions on the Cape Fear river,, from ten
miles above Wilmington to the mouth, a
lawful fence. Propositions and Grievan-
ces.

Mr. Shackleford: A bill to amend
section 1, chapter 6, private laws of 1870-'7- 1,

in relatiou to the inspectors . of the
city of Wilmington Propositions and
Grievances. .

The hour for the Committee of the
Whole, on the countv government bill,

oa ValciitiileV Day. The

LOCAL NEWS.tcamiLiu Colorado, of the Wilson

Uuw J7 days out of port and the

The Thermometer.
From the United States Sigdal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 41 ; Chaestop Cincin-

nati, '4Q ; Jacksonville, 47 ; Key West, 69;
Kuoxville", 44 ; Lynchburg, 35 ; Memphis,
44-- ; Mobile, 43 t Montgomery, 44 ; Nash-
ville, 40 ; New Orleans, 47 ; New York,
33 ; Norfolk, 42; Pittsburg, 41 ; S.ivai:,
nah, 45 '; St. Louis, 40 Washington, 35;
Vilmiugton, 48.

ueoriio Waiungtoa and GROCEItlES, CONFECTIONEKIES,
l Cromwell seem to have been "riven

New Advertisements.
Hbinsbeucier Select Reading.
A, Shrieb. Partlj'-Had- e Shirts

dec i: Fancy Goodie Sec.at , 9o& Soiman, agents for
cents, worth $2.50.'tdlllicb. WE CLOSE OUT ,

- ;ll 3:v

Our friends and patrons tcili please
Tne

understand that carrier bjs are not pARTIES WAXTIXG MERciukblSB".
Situation.
yesterday's New York

Will be seen that the
lul in

allowed to sell copies oi tne REyisw
and I'roduce in our line, leave or send order ':.Plcq&s do not Mil f thw or encouragemmsUaX squarely on the Florida

' City Court.
' The following cases were all that werethem to s'ell as it icdl positively-- cost the

boy his situation when detected.
h uutitfc that thev shall apply
-- Wins, arid Jassert that they have
to if tU law with them. They

tlio 'cbaracter of the lieturning
lts IrizUt to act with or.lv fnnr

Winter will bring up reinforcements, in

OFFERING TO-DA- Y :
North Carolina and WesUrtt'Halitv'";

Ac, Mounain Butter' Dncks tniyi
Chickens, Eggs, Ac, Pigi' Feet,-Crrnl,Si-

Potatoes, Onions, Dried Fruit, Mullets, Mack-
erel, Blue Fish and Dried Beet j i i j ?

was annouuepd. ' March.p, and tfee all of one mrtv nn.l stateMr. Parish took thp chair.
On motion of Mr. Rose, the committee For legislative proceedings andm, aud they resist all looking intn

fewto tWUwfulncssof the Keturn- - news see fourth page. .rose and the chairman reported progress?
the adoption of all the sections and aake4pra, iu lesral nowet in O f n oil

Last year at this timo plum and peachegrvlpor to act lathe manner it a discharge of the commUteo.

uracrs nuea tor all descriptions cx merchA- - ,

die.j Consignments of Produce solicited,

FE'ITEWAY & SCHULKENi .
1 ,

Brokers and Commission. Merchants, j,'
Second door North tf""

feb 9 Princess and Water streeta.

trees were In full blonvMr. Monns: resumed the chair, and
parties tbe question recurred upon the amendr Tbe nw moqn is on hand but is uotpreterit
decide ments offered by the uomroitteo. ot tne

arc Repressed to-nig-
ht.

t 'guess how the case
Sir. Kvarts closes for

anH .Ti,fi,r

visible such nights as these.
Whole, which were adopted- - by .a vote of Fresh s.Bad colds are fashionable. Those withyeas 59; nays 30. . .Kll forthe democrats. This rria The Question then recurred upon me

a sore throat are the most in vogue.to the nuestinn of om?f '
minority report of the Committee of thei "

Wl'tlCC.
. X " " v. UUUJL-llP- Tl

U. flirt V i Whole which, in substance, declares that1 fii.,i .i! T . MU onumssion nas As charity covers a multitude of ius' '"a lllPn f in thn. svst.pm t)f countv crovernments shallargumeut on the before Dotl, 50 does pqliteness. before meu.

ready for the Mayor tbis morning ;

Jcnuip Seymour, charged "with selling
liquor without a" license, judgment sus-

pended on payment of costs and licease,
aud allowed, until 4 o'clock this after-

noon to procure the money,
Theodore F. WbHo was charged with

disorderly conduct, the offence consisting
in a disturbance on Red Cross street, on
the 28th of January. . Judgment sus-nend- ed

on payment of costs and allowed
until to-morr-ow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, to
procure tlie ractney. t

Wade Hampton.'
From M&rs. Walker, Evans & Cogs-

well, of Charleston, the publishers, we
have received a very handsome engraving,
a life-li- ke representation of that gallant
gentleman" and true hearted man, Wade
Hampton, Governor of South Carolina.
We h,a.YCi seen Ctdv. Hampton and arc
therefore somewhat qualified to judge of
the merits, nf tho picture. . It is a very
faithful likeness of him, aa good, perhaps,
as could be gotten on oanvass. Mr. Geo.
X. Harriss, of this oity, is the Agent for

its sale in tbe State of North Carolina,and
to him 1 all applications , for local

agencies should be addressed.

uisiana chse, will be

Remedy for Colds.
At this particular season of the year when

colds are more or less prevalent the sub-

joined remedy is given, whichj has been
pronounced infallible: Take three medium
sized lemons, boil for six or eight minutes,
take'up on a plate, then slice thorn thin
with a sharp knife, Put themf and their
juice into a brown earthen pan and put
over them one pound of clean brown su-

gar ;the browuer tho better and sot the
pan on the top of the stov&, sb that the
sugar ma.y rneH gradually. When it is
melted move the pan to a ' hotter part of
the stove, and let.it stew for about three
hours. Then take it oflf, let it stand half
an.'hour, and then stir into itj a small
tablespoon fui of tho oil of sweei almonds.
When cold it ia ready for use. f! Dsc A
teaspoon ful --wbenever you chtx)ii'.

- A ppletons for March.
The March number of Applctonys

Jour nal opens with an illustrated paper
ou "The Mountains of North ; Carolina,"
fVom the pen of Christian Reid Who, from
her frequent visits to that region, is en-

abled to describe it with marked fidelity.
Th3 time cannot be far distant when these
mountains will become the favorite resort
of pleasure-seeke- rs and artists. ;A story,
in verse, by "M. E, W. S.," entitled
"Love or Study," U marked by many
ffelicitous touches and descriptions; the
story, "Cherry Ripe," is continued, and
is specially noteworthy for the freshness
of the situations, and the charming char
acteristics of the heroiQe, Mign.on; the
short stories are "Tbe Young Doctor," by
Miss Olncy, and '"'My Son Victor," by
Mrs. Wager-Fishe- r, the onej being a
touching and sad story, the other a viva-
cious sketch, foundod on incidents occur-
ring at the .Ocntenuiahj. an article, by
Charlotte Adams, entitled --Giorgione's
Venice," is remarkable for graphic and
picturesque description; Julian Hawthorne
resumes his "Out of London': sketches,
this installment being specially pungent
and good; there is a paper under the title of
"Culture-Hero-es of the Ancient Ameri-
cans describing some of the strange tra-

ditions of the aboriginies some of the
most entertaining incidents in Dr.
Mackay's Forty Years' Reojrectious''
are gathered in an intereMing papcar by
Dr. Guernsey, There are the usual
gossip of the editor, 1 and the book re--

remain a at present. The yeas and nays : -.
N;ov is the time to set out shadetrees,

rpUE UNDERSIGNED .HAS BECJBSTDY

opened in Lippitt's Blrek, South Front fit!

V A Family Grocery Store, .

where nice, choice, fresh Family. Grocer ie
may be bought at the lowest liTing-price-: '

On band constantly, pool try, j docks,
geese and chickens. ' . . .

W. G. FOWLER, - Jr -- j

jan 26 No. 2, Llppitt'a. fjjock.

were called and it was rejected oy a vote
of yeas 30; nays 70, a strict party vote
except Mr. Wilson, of Transylvania, who

(1UI It Avill be too late after the sap has gat tonPlva 1

up In them.Gral Assembly." voted avp, '
The question recurred upon Mr. Bag-- This is one of the disagreeable days

when everybody hugs the house' verySENATE. ley's amendment which gives tbe election
of the magistrates to the people. ; Rare Barafainb:;afTectionately.tOESDAT, Feb. 14 Pending definite action the House ad AY BE HAD IN GENT'S and JoatL'aScales Mpresented some four or five journed until to-morr-

ow morning at 10.30 l tr. i.( IS':Tbe Wilmington & Teldoq It. Ii Co. are
o clock.X r,;ir T. i'v lW0 hundred citi El mINfl HIaboilt to byild a, new ware-hou- se at the

depot in Magnolia.I ftmrti tv," 'i ' a lUH- - lflc old
I f not reestablished.titXl A bill tA .Iro :n

CAROLINA.

Mad dog killed in Charlotte on ' Tues
day.

at Shrier's Clothing Honae; South aid of.
Market street. , ; ,T ki,Ir! J,

Getting ready for Spring , stock; ao! .in
heavy goods must be sold. ' " v

Our specialty is the all-ma- da JAneulioaom
Shirt for 90'eetits. ' V V V f:? ;

feb is i a: ncnim':

kiUt ti?l y boverument to re- -
Goldsbro's free school opens next

Monday.

- i mm mm

cfif1!10 Fovide for a new

: They've got it bad at Hillsboro the
base-ba- ll fever. .

The Legislature will probably adjourn
on the 3d of March.

Prof. Hartley was to b,ay read in
Goldsbora last niit.

lbr?U!lSf,in veral

Bellevue Cemetery t
A called meeting of the stockholders of

Bellevue Cemetery was held last night in
the City Court Room, the President, Jno.
D. Bellamy, Jr., Esq!, in the chair.

The object of the meeting was sUted by

the President to Uo the consideration of
the charter granted by the Legislature.

pf P... r . oe known as
. v;aa. camfi tin at thw... -- "J.

a frDicSMr It our, and, on
considered by

"Come in to court," as the girl' said
when she ay her bashful sweetheart
hanging on the gate.. '

Husbands and coal fires sometimes
behave alike act well by day and go out
unreasonably at' night:

It has .been said that "there is no such
word, as Tail" a miatakr, it will be found

in Webster's unabridged.

The yellow jonquils among the first

heralds of the approach of Spring, are iu
bloom in the gardens hers.

Rea,4 (bat truly, exquisite poem pub-

lished on the third page of this issue. It
is one of the best wo have ever seen.

Steamship Regulator, , Doane, cleared

from New : York on the 24th. inst and

will probably arrrive hero to-morr- ow.

We publish on the editorial page of
this.issue ths new county bill, in fall, as

it passed the Senate and at last accounts

was in the House a.waiting action on its
second and third readings.- -

AV- amend mon fa ;.r
This charter was readV; and then adopted

T AM SELLING OFF BALANCC t)V

Christmas Sweet Goods at . t,;j I ,.--
. j

PRIWE-OiOCT- i'.

Andean give good bargalas - Call beftr ft
is. too late. , ... u

Alt gboda boaght of me are delivered
free of cost. , . ; ; i.: S. VEST,' J

lecZA?0 bil1 being consid- -
in2 Kv"' T. l. i1 s tbird and

i u. " vote of 25 to 10.
hiwr the

estem v;i.,y completion

The House, is to havp night sessions
three nights in the week.

A steeple 75 feet high will be erected
on the Baptist chitfch in Wadesboro.

The Charlotte Hotel changes hands,
Mr. J. Royal Davidson becoming the
proprietor, "

Masquerade, rcceptiou at the residence
of Judge Buxton iu Fayetteville on Shrove
Tuesday night. ,

Mr. A. W. Burton, of Lincolnton, who
was stricken with paralysis a week ago,
died last Tuesday. .

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., of Goldsboro, has
removed to Durham to do tbe printing
for Blackell's factory. .

A stage and express line from Golda

i :r Molina llailroad.
davLlthe8eco 8pcul orde;

by a unanimous vote. .
4

,
'

Oa motion it was resolved that tho
stockholders be taxed $0 each for the pur-

pose of adorning and improving the
grounds, and that this amount be paid
within 30 days from, data. .The resolution
ahja provided for. the ' appointment of a
committee to collect the , assessments and
under it tho' President Appointed essrk:

E. W. Mannings G. P.Colin, J-- Hi Mcs

Garity and J. D. H. Kiander. : r ' i

.theaa mot"a of Mr.

family Grocery Corner c(b and UaxspDcU su.
jan 30 ...' , ... ;vi sir ;v',tj .

Wach ington ; C2 c
kad -- J snbB --'iuikii:!!A5ttf: :Boot v' '. . - .. .; -- '

. , . . -'I - " ' i 4 :. i. i

Repairer. Second strett, tiro iloors froaC'lfar. '

'wjl aients were consid
tioa xcL -

concur u':aQd. Senate

. In this age of education and general in-
telligence the bonschold is hardly complete
witkV Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Bead tbe advertisment in another column,
and then send for illustrated catalogue and
price; list. --

, i.v ,
jau 8.

Ollf tL fjtheain endment whichlug

jrices 3ioaeraie mma utti Keierr?ffrefuasi to jan 8 mi vlr'i


